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J.JR0WN TU8TIN,

Attorncys-at-Law- ,

HotniK 7 and B

a Wllaon Hl.M. k. nofiKBVkii. or.

n. willi3,yy
Attorney and Couniwlor at Liiw,

Will twaetle la all lh. cuarU ol tba SUU. C

train Mar.Wia UuildliiK. UoUa eouatr.Or.

f B. BUDT,
ti a

Attorucy-at-Law- ,

H03RI1URU, OliKUON.

M. HA.MDV,

DENTIST.
Hl'MOrt llulldlnii,
Tclt'l'liolH! Nn. i kOrtEKlUU, UKKUON

RA H. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,

l.jlor a'wi'iwh 1IIW. UOKKBt'HO. OKKUON.

W. UBNSON,

Attorucy-at-Law- .

KilVlcw'li "lli'luil OKEUt'N

M. CUAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Kounu 1 A 2, Mantcu Ul.lK KOWBUUKU, OB.

arUii.linM bolorn tlia U. H. Land OOlco aud
miiiTiil cas a iioi lHjr.

Lata Revolver U. rl. Uud Oflce.

Northern Pacific RallroaJ Company.

Ait aulliuti (ickotB to all points Kant at
liull tlio rruular ralos.

1. 8. K. lk'iiir.
Lotul Ajout No. Mars ten building.

YRA BROWN, M. D.

UhUCK, :W Ji knon Btrwt, at
Mr. 1. Ulricr.

KOHKBUKU, OK.

L. MILLER, M. D.,
J-

-

Surgeon and Homooopathio
Phyuician,

afrnhnioU dlawwaa a ipMiatty.

T. J. onJ, practical
7 watchmaker, fhop in

Iaa nhi expreai office, next t
tuu Atarka' buildlnir, Kowbur, Oregon.
Watohea, clock ami jewolry rupaireJ
in a akilKul mauuor at reasonable pricea.
A abate oh tba public patronage to
liclted. .

1 iW IDS

ECONOHY HARKET
L. K0HLHA0UN, Proprietor,

bt'ALba in

resh and Salted Meats,
JACK HON KT. KOFUT'RO, OH.

4-- STRICTLY riR3T'CLA3S. f

.McCLALLEN.
NUN. U. U. MOXAIXKM, I'mi-- ,

niAS9VA&TZA3 TCI TUVZLXH3 lfllf.
KATI:M Itl'.AtlOMAIII.I'..

Largo, Pltiv Hamplo Ronuit,
Frra'fiui to aud Fruia Tralu.

rncsn OYSTERS

ALL STYLES

AT

THE Kill KITCHEN

PURE CANDIES

MANUFAi.tUllbD DAILY

SHELLAK CARROLL.

Great Bargains
At Denn's Variety Store...

Sec our Special Hargains
in Glassware, Lemonade
Sets, Afternoon Tea Sets,
Fancy Glasses, and Fruit
Jars.

TINWARE. HiClal rlxi mi tuikiU. 'i,lilrdiMra, breaubuxca, CIV.

WOOD and WILLOW WAKE. ( liluliowla, liutU r mould, aud Udlva, Hruwn-l-

hiuih lakt., tcU-o- K , tatolirl.,
and liaakcu.

3TATIONLHV. I(ik1uiiI rra ou all .la
tloui ry, iouull, (vu., luk, inucll.go vie

CHINA. Hr our ftxiclal vrlcri uu alt Vtilua
llavllaud l lilua dmnrr aud (ea artj,

'in! K)ri' la!ii and Iniualotm rhlua dm-u- r

and U- Mil. loimrlml china afK'r-iiimi-

tea aria, nia and auccn, y
ill. he., Iiultcr clil', flc.

NOTION.. Hair lii, .Idc cunil.. uitdlia
l'ln, tullol K'. t ic.

W'e do junt we advvrtine. Al
(bote tbiogn are to bo bad at Die
loweel cash I'licea at

Demi's Variety Store,
Roscburg, Oregon.

B DOHWLLI.I
Uuuiilaa Cuuuly, orritou.

n
1 ho wali'ra......ul llicaa Hnrlinri. .. i

t'outalu
i . . .

: ...lodliiF.
T . .i , .pniiiiiin , i ifi.Miuiu. .no t .until... ii hum

aud Llino aud l blurldoaul Calcium, MaKiiraluiu
auu malum,

Ono 8nriu vniilalna 415 and tlio oilier ovir
WUO iralu ol aulid matter to Uiu gallon.

Ia)i.im1 on tlio Hoiillirrn raciflu Kallioad,
"Bhatla route'' Irom San Krauulacu to I'ortlaud,
Id Dnuglai County, Orvfou.

AcuravaUd ea.on ul ltlicuinalimi. Nai-a-l ('a-
tairli, i'atarrli cl tho Htomacli, Oynpi'iisla. lla
botoa, Nouraliia, Malarial 1'ol.uulUK. Klilnry
Truublo, ( on. Up. lion, lHwawa ol tlio Hklu,
Llvrr aud Howeln, aud Vcncn al dl.vaai'a bavv
bovu cun.nl by tliu uau ul tbcao vaU r.

Now balli-room- i uonui'Ctod with tlio main
buildina. I'lialotuL1!! and KmrcM ou tba t'li'in- -

uwa, bally mail, uortb aud aoutb.
1'arm-i-li- tKr nock. I J Per day, Ineludlni

balln.
Tho Hotel la uudur the luimadlalo lupervla- -

tuu ol capt. iii;n. i. iiohwi.i.i.,
tu7ta7 Manager.

(.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Want Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER

Crockery and
Glassware !

Largeat aud Klumt Awortuieut
ovc ibrouabt to Hoauburg

Alio a uomilIU lineol eliolco

TOUACCOd AND C1UAHS

All kinds of Country Produce

TARS. N. BOYD

New Stoife !

A I IJLL

New

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce (Sought and Sold

TAYLOR & WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices!

Fall and

STOCK OP

t

Just
and More

Call and Examine our stock.

SOMETHING NFAV!

NFAV STORK!

Goods!

rocery

Free Delivery

Coming.

Winter Goods

Received

Mammoth

VVOLLENBERG BROS.

4laV44

The People's Store
I. ABRAHAM, Prop'r.

A complete line of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
Furnishing (ioods, Mats, Caps, Capes, Jackets,

and a tine line of Millinery Goods.

Everything New, purchased for Cash direct from Eastern
manufacturers, especially for the Fall Trade.

Call and cxaimine Goods and Prices.

THEN

Room
44 44

44 4zO

r m

NKW GOODS!.
EVERYTHING N Ey !

USE

Suit for
" 41 2T.50
44 44 2 5

Pure Fresh Drugs
SOLD BY

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

Prescriptions
Filled Accurately
And With Dispatch.

A Full Line of Patent fledicines and
Toilet Preparations

Special Sale
Great.Re.J!V.a Furniture

$75 lied
-- 5

$35

A Fine Line of Chairs, formerly $1.50, now 1.00.

Now is the time to get Uig Values.

Call, examine and be convinced.

Alexander & Strong.

MAY SOON COME HOME

The Volunteers Will Be Mustered

Ont.

RLOILARS TO RtPlACt THtM.

I"hl Cannot Be Done, However,

Until After Congreas Meeta

Next Month.

A dinpalch received rtcentlf from J)en- -
yer, Oolo., ktatea lual Governor Adam
bat received a tucruago I torn Adjutant-Gener- al

Corbiu ti tbe ibat Ibe
Toluntcer rejiieuta now ou duly in He
riulippinta will Im rdcie--l homo at
woon as Ibe troop now en route reach
Mauila. Governor A'!,nii bad tniutnt- -

ed the discbarce of a j"u" volutter
from Denver, and in rL'.xjritj received
tbit inforruution.

A'ljulaot Corbiu goea on to say Ibat it
it tbe purpose uf the war department to
re'orn lo tbe L'nhel HUtes wiibin a few
inuntha tbe volunteer regimeula low
seeing du y in Manila and that the vol- -

uotet--r regiments now on their a ay to
Manila are lo Uk Ideir Ucea.

Adjiitant Cotbbi iu lii-- t recent report
recouiiiittida the of the ra

a toon as possible, and it is tbe
opinion of loeul rniiit try men that this
will be done. When or in whut way it
will l e a(:cuiiiilitrh:d iivi;e are '.villiDgto
ejy.

Uiitil congress fihall take action in tbe
mailer it will ba uupoa.ible to replace
tbeut wit.'i l'oite-- flutes legnUt, a the
etaodinj aroiy now cannot u umber more
(bun -- 5,000 men. Tbe prcenl state of
aQ'airt exisiing in tho i'lnlipjiines and
tho other Spanish isljcda will require
(he pretence ol a iiul' army fur a good
while, aud all aro unanimous in the be
lief that tbe government will ursue tbe
policy of pulling regulars in the place of
volunteers as soon as (he army is alio ed
to increase its atreugtu sufficiently , lo
permit of it. . -

In epeakiog ol tbb. Volunteers comlog
borne, a tnari wfio stands, high, in lecil

-- I lliiuk that U tbe" puttfcftj llAt'-ipr- t

ernt&ent. A great deal of prefrsurd is te
log brought to bear by prominent pco-p- la

throughout the country who ti.her
have sons or frionda among the volun-
teers who are anxious to come borne.
Then, too, the boys claim, and justly so,
that they only volunteered f jr tbe war,
and that being over they ore ready to re
turn.

'A great many aie really sick. No
doubt about that. Hut many of them
who have left comfortable homes and a
gooJ climate are simply homesick, and
no ono can lUtue them.

"The boys have done well and deserve
gieat credit, but Lr garrison duty there
isuoqaection about men who go Into
tbe army as a ImMLess being more satis-

factory, and tbe government will beyond
doubt replace the volunteers as soon as
it is possible." Portland Telegram.

A Significant Circumstance.

XoKt'oi.K, Vu., Nov. H. Twenty thou
sand d shells will lie shipped to
tho Mtre island navy-yar- d Monday.
Three freight cars will be required to
convey the ammunition across the conti
nent. Orders have been received at the
yard to work night and day ou the gun
boat rriuceton iu order that situ may ns
soon as possible join the squadron which
is to assemble in Hampton Road?, of
which the cruiser New Voilt is the tlig- -

ship.
The order aleo stated that work must

be pushed on tbe monitors Puritan and
Tenor, so that they will be available for
service on short notice.

The aotivity indicated by the ship-

ment of ammunition from the Atlantic
to tbe rtcitic uud tiie ordering e( night
work fir the first time since tho auxil-
iary fleet was being equipped for service
at the beginning of hostilities, is signifi
cant, say naval men. Tho ammunition
slurped to Mate ielauj is in all probabil
ity going to Manila, for the American
equadrou has shot aay much of its rap- -

e ammunition.

Archbishop Uross Dead.

l'oKTLAKt), Or., Nov. 11. Archbishop
William Ilickley Grots, of I ho Oregon
Itoman Catb lie church, died at St.
Joseph's hospital, IWIiimore, MJ., this
morning. His grace had been in

for some time, and during the
first week of last September he decided
to visit bis old home in Haiti wore.

Under bis adtulnibtration the Catholic
Church, on thn Pacific Coatt, has mad
great strides; and lie was uuiversallv
loved and respected, lie will be buiied
iu Baltimore, and no relate from this
coast will lie able t reuelt there iu time
for the funeral. Solemn requiem iiittfBea
for the tcpoBo cf his Foul lo lie celebra'ed
tomorrow.

Fire at Dawson City.

Sk.uiwAV, Alaska, Nov. 7, via Victor
it, B. C, Nov. 14. ltcturning Kloudik-er- t

today bring cies that the city of
Dawson has been visited with a 500,
010 lire, in which 40 hnildingi were

burned. Tbo blaze waa started as tbe
result of ft row between two womfo of

tbe town, in which one of tbem, little
Mitchell, threw a lighted lamp at tbe
other. The lamp broke, the oil spread,
and in a few toconda the boilding wa on
fire. Tbe Are of a year ago waa caused
by this tamo woman, who threw lamp
at man with whom the had a quarrel.

5panlsh Soldiers Mutiny.

Kkv Viht, Nov. 14 I'i irate reports
from Puerto, Principe and Noevitas,
Cuba, state ibat 7C00 Spanish soldiers
mutlned, demanding their pay before
embarking for Spain. Four thousand of
them, fully armed, surrounded the resi
dent militaiy governor, General Emilio
March, who finally induced them to re-

turn to their quarters. Tbe cruiser Al
fonso XII and two gunboate are on tbe
way lo Nuevilas to compel tbe soldiers
to embark.

Havaxa, Nov. H. Tbe mutiny ol tbe
Ordeti Publico foicee, which for three
days threatened Ibe peace of this city,
resulted in tbe dissolution of that body
today, when, after payment of some ar-

rears and the promise of fnll liquidation,
the revolting troops laid down their
arms. Captain-Genera- l Blanco then or-

dered all foot and mounted regiments of
the Orden Publico disbanded, that or-

ganization ceasing to exist from this
date.

The Hpaniih government has tried to
obtain 425,000 at three days on London
in order to apply tbe prooteda to the
payment of the troops. Tte two Span-

ish bankers took 120,000, but the for-

eign boueee refused to touch tbe paper
unlttts first advised Ibat tbe necessary
funds will be on deposit in London
banks to meet Ibe drafts.

About Ready.

Nkw Yobk, Noy. 15. A dispatch lo
the Herald from Havana eays :

General Parrado has informed General
Butler that tbe Spanish commission is
ready to give ita answer to tbe American
ultimatum presented at the joint session
nsarly three weeks ago. Tl.e result will
be a joint session at Camera Ioaolar on
Wedoesday morning at 0 o'clock. Tbe
Americana confidently hope that a full
agreement on the date of evacnationwill
then be reached. '

... . v -

- Di, O'Beilly who has been ordered to
reTibrt In Washington, will leave for the
North by Wednesday's boat to Tampa.
Dr. O'Keilly wilt nrge upon tbe adminis
tra'ion the iminedia'e necessity of estab-
lishing an American hospital aud the
organization of a sanitary brigade for
cleaning the city. Careful estimates
have been made, showing that the sur
face of the city iu tbe streets and yards
may be cleaned and disinfected at a coat
of uot exceeding $20,000. When it is
considered that the expenditure of this
sum would mean tbe saving ot American
lives, it seems more than criminal that
it has not already been done. Beyond
builJing temporary docks on the Mari
an ao beach, nothing has been done to
make ready fur tbe American troops.

State News.

Strawberries are ripe in the vicinity of
Silver ton.

Coq'iille City is to have a new school
house and courthoute

A carload of flour was shipped to Wis- -

cousin by a Corvallia mill last week.
T. P. Uanly raised a beet in his ranch

near Bandon, this summer, which tipped
the scales at 40 pounds'.

W. L. Hood, au txteusive elieopraiaer
of the South Fork couutry, baa just sold
to the Woolen Mills Company, of Ban.
dou, 0000 pouuda of wool.

"Work on tbe building of the Hunting-tu-Seve- n

Devils telephone line was re
sumed last week. - Two crews are now
eugaged in tbe construction of the line.

A movement la on foot among club
women iu Pendleton to have a bill intro
duced in the next legislature, asking for
au appropriation from tbe state tor trav
eling libraries.

About 300 bead of horses for the Linn--

ton cannery were deliverid at Hunting'
ton Sunday, by J Lackey. This is the
fourth and last shipment of horses frvm
the Malheur county ranges that has been
made from Huntington to the caunery
this year.

About two weeks ago, Frank Hart, of
I'rout Creek, Wa'lowa county, pat out
some poison for a bear that had been
killing calves lo that neighborhood, and
soon after found him dead. It was a
larite cinnamon bear and weighed about
1100 pounds.

At the close of the dance following a
show Tuesday night at Burns, tbe large
lamp iu the front of the hall set tbe
ceiling ou lire, causing tbe lamp to fall,
nut fortuuately the light was extinguish
ed in falling before striking the floor,
thus probably averting au appalling
disaster.

J. 1). Kdler's sheep camp, in Klamath
county, was destioyed by fire last week
What could uot be destroyed by meant
of the trch was demolished with au ax.
hverytuiug. was destroyed, tie was
compelled to move his sheep to another
place, where shelter was given him aud
amieUnts. There ay pears to be an aul
moBity existing between the sheepmeu
und cattleralsers in that section, and It is
the opinion of Kdlur that some cattle
man, as yet uuknown, committed tbe
depredation.

State Press Comment.

Moro Observer; That widely adver-
tised war beta fan Gieat Itrlfaln and
France is beginning to tke on tho at-pe- ct

of a pink lea.
Hiilsboro Independent: Americans

are net silly on all ofT years. Protection
and gold, and tentorial expansion, and
tbe building of a mercantile navr have
been Indorsed.

Pendleton East Oreconian: The re
publicans will be in power in both I lie
house aod renate. and no time should be
wasted in retiring the green backs and
treasury notes. We can never have tbe
benefits of round money until this is
done.

Grant's Pass Courier : Emperor Will
iam of Germany and the Saltan of Tur
key are in cloo Iricn.tihlp since Will-lam- 's

visit to the Utter. As we have
aid before, the Soiun is one of the

shrewdest rolers of Europe, and lm
knows how to manage things to save his
own scalp.

Portland Telegram : Koosevelt, with
bit fearlessness and intelligence, la the
man to minimise that ier, by practic
ally giving New York the administration
be so admirably outlined. He is pretty
sure to turn tbe rascali out, substitute
them with honest men and sow the
seeds for making New York permanent
ly republican.

E. E. Phippe, of the Medford Monitor- -
Miner, makes a vigorous aHack open
President McKinley for the suggestion
in bis Thanksgiving proclamation that
onr nation give thanks for our victory at
arms, among other blessings of the past
year. Tbe old back-slidin- g, her
of tbe Mor.itor-Mine- r haa lost eight of
the fact that our cause waa just, while
there was nothing right or humane back
of the Spanish cause. The fact is Ptiipps
has ''soured" on himself and everybody
else aud lies became a chronic crum
bier. He would have come nearer re
joicing and returning thanks, per hats,
had Spain been tbe victor. Poor oi l

man! Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Havana Again is Quiet.

Ntw Yohk, Nov. 15, A dispatch to
the Tribuue from Havana says:

Havana is quiet siuce the strife of the -

Orden Publico was snpprewed, bnt the r

strain la intense and the outlook dea
uot improve. The population generally
sboce a peaxeiulduipo-uttoi- v looking ap-o- n

tbe trouble as an army matter, hut
the impatience for American control is

Little can be learned of the feeing
among tbe troops, though the evidence
of nnreet is prociouoced, and the resent-
ment against Arolaa for tbe killing of
one of tbe Orden Publico is bitter. It is
now admitted that his death was caused
by a blow from Arolae' machete, and
not by blows struck by other officers.

Blanco is conciliatory and hopes to
handle the dissatisfied soldiers by per-

suasion, while Arc-la-s is arbitrary and
insists on exercising all his fur ctions aa
military governo-- . He would quell the
incipient mutiny with canuou, but it is
not certain that one body of troors
would fire on tbe others. The plan has
been to bring iu battalions from the
country who were not in association,
with the Ordeu Publico. It answsre
temorarily, bnt will not be a perma-
nent assurance of peace.

The statement is made that all men of
the Orden Publico havd bceu disaime ',
but this is doubted.

Small paymeuts to o'her batUliom of
arrears duo makes a palliative but not a
cure. The bankers say that $2,CC0,0CO
out of f3.000,000 supplied by the Madrid
government baa been baiii ont, but nontt
of it bas gone to the soldiers.

" Sweet BelU Jangled Out of Tune.'
How much of woman's life happiness is

lost for lack of harmony. A hundred sweet
metoatous
tones ruined
by one little '

note of dis
cord. Wo
men w n o ji 3UUUi IV vu- -
joy the per-
fect happin-
ess of love,
and wifehood .

and mother
hood are mis-
erable from
one year's
end to the
ether, be
cause of some weakness
or disease of the delicate
organism of their sea.

These delicate com
plaints, which make a,fSi flanalinar dissonance of ao'
many lives, are not by
any means a neceasity of womanhood.
They may be overcome and completely
eradicated under iudicioua treatment.

There is no need of repugnant examina-
tions. There is no need of resorting to any
unauthorixed medicament compounded by
an unskilled, uneducated person. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures the
troubles of the feminine organism posi-
tively, completely and safely.

For nearly ,v years Dr. R. V. Pierce has
been chief consulting; physician of the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N.Y. lie is aa eminent and expert
specialist la this particular field of practice.
Any woman may write to him with perfect
confidence, and will receive, free of charge,
sound, professional advice and suggestion
for self treatment by which og out of loo
eases of female complaint, evert of the moat
obstinate kind, may be completely and per-
manently cured. Address him as above.

" While 1 was living at Kagle Rock. Botetourt
Co., Vs.," wrilra Mr., (i. A. I'oaunr, ol aUlrgh-an- y

Spring, Montgomery Co., Va., "a lady
frirnd came to m and aaid: ' My daughter, age4
1 years, haa repeated hemorrhage al the hom,
and "lie haa never had the neceuary indisposi-
tions of womanhood.' I adviacd her to get lr.rierce'a Favorite Prescription. The lady pur-
chased one hottl aad it cured her daughter,
bht was well and happy when I IcA there.''

Constipation is the cauia
ef ill health. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PeUeuj
care it. They never gripe,


